MORNING/AFTERNOON

PLATTERS

MORNING/AFTERNOON TEA PLATTER

FRESH FRUIT
selection of sliced fresh seasonal fruit
SMALL 35 (5 PEOPLE) / MEDIUM 50

mixture of pastries & sweets (1 pp) 4 PP
mixture of pastries & sweets (1.5 pp) 6 PP
mixture of pastries & fresh fruit 8 PP
(individually packed +0.5 pp)

CATERING
MENU

(10 PEOPLE)

/ LARGE 70

(15 PEOPLE)

ANTIPASTO

includes a selection from the following:
pastries, tarts, muffins, banana bread, brownies, slices, nutella
donuts, lamingtons
(gluten free options available)

selection of cured meats, cheese's, marinated grilled vegetables, crisp bread
MEDIUM 55 (10 PEOPLE) / LARGE 80 (15 PEOPLE)

ASSORTED CHEESE
selection of 3 australian cheese’s, dried fruits, nuts, quince paste, crackers
MEDIUM 60 (10 PEOPLE) / LARGE 85 (15 PEOPLE)

SAVOURY MORNING TEA PLATTER

mixture of savoury items (1 pp) 6 PP
mixture of savoury items (1.5 pp) 9 PP

BEVER AGES

includes a selection from the following:
assorted toasted bagels, assorted toasted crossaints,
savoury muffins, avo smash on toast, quiche tartlets,
zucchini fritters, mini frittatas

COFFEE/TEA

BREAKFAST

COLD DRINKS

bacon & egg rolls 8.5
yoghurt & granola cups 6
2 TELOPEA PLACE
chia seed pudding cups 6
EASTERN CREEK NSW
fruit salad cups 7
bircher museli cups 6
P (02) 9620 2138
ham/cheese crossaints 5.5
E orders@industrialharvest.com.au bacon & egg slider 4.5
industrialharvest.com.au
mini sausage & egg wrap 4.5
@industrial_harvest
mini avo smash 4
industrial harvest
mini smoked salmon bagel 4

ALL DAY PACKAGES

HOT BREAKFAST
SELECTIONS
AVAILABLE
UPON REQUEST

(please specify) (minimum 10 people)

1. savoury platter 1 pp, assorted sandwiches 1.5 pp,
afternoon tea platter 1 pp 20 PP

REGULAR / 4
LARGE / 4.5
tea & coffee urn hire available upon request
600ml spring water 3
500ml mineral water 5.5
330ml soft drink variety 4
500ml fresh juice varieties 4.5
2L fresh juice varieties 8
2L milk 4
(other options available)

PRIVATE MEETING ROOM HIRE AVAILABLE
PRIVATE FUNCTIONS
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
FULL VENUE HIRE AVAILABLE

2. morning tea & fruit platter, hot pasta, salad selection,
afternoon tea platter 1 pp 21 PP
3. morning tea platter 1.5pp, hot food selection (excludes barramundi),
salad selection, fruit platter, mini dessert platter 32 PP

CANAPE MENU AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

CONDITIONS

payment options: EFT, cash, credit card
minimum order for delivery $80
delivery fee for orders outside the local area
all prices are subject to GST

SANDWICHES

HOT FOOD

ASSORTED SANDWICH PLATTER

CRISPY ROASTED PORK 18 PP

a selection of wraps, sourdough, baguette & turkish
gluten free options available.

slow roasted pork loin, roasted root vegetables, apple & currant chutney, gravy & crackling

a combination of some of the below fillings (3-4 selections)

herb crusted roast beef, creamy mashed potato, steamed greens & onion gravy

RARE ROAST BEEF 18 PP

peri chicken, chicken schnitzel, chicken caesar, tandoori chicken, antipasto,
corned beef reuben, pulled pork, leg ham, roast beef, smoked salmon, turkey breast
(vegetarian options available)

CATERING
MENU

(minimum 10 people) (48 hours notice)

SLOW ROASTED LAMB 20 PP

slow roasted lamb leg, salt roasted sweet potato, spinach & feta salad, tzatziki

PORTUGUESE 1/4 CHICKEN 16 PP

roasted whole chicken served with chips, chipotle mayo, parsley salad

1 piece per person 8.5 PP
1.5 pieces per person 12 PP

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 16 PP

grilled chicken breast, roast pumpkin, sumac eggplant & parsley salad, pearl cous cous

(individually packed +0.5 pp)

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 16 PP

crumbed chicken breast, chips, cabbage & carrot slaw, gravy

SALADS

BEEF BURGER (chips or salad) 15 PP

grilled beef patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion, beetroot, ketchup, milk bun

SMALL 35

(5 PEOPLE)

/ MEDIUM 50

(10 PEOPLE)

/ LARGE 70

(15 PEOPLE)

CHICKEN BURGER (chips or salad) 15 PP

buttermilk fried chicken breast, avocado, lettuce, cheese, aioli, milk bun

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD

fried chicken strips, carrot & cabbage slaw, capsicum, shallots, crispy noodles,
toasted almonds, rocket leaves, soy dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN & PUMPKIN SALAD

grilled chicken breast, roasted pumpkin, feta, quinoa, walnuts, mixed leaves,
balsamic dressing

HARVEST CHICKEN SALAD

poached chicken breast, charred corn, sweet potato, cauliflower, roasted chickpeas,
avocado, mixed lettuce, red wine dressing

SLIDERS (chicken or beef) 5 PP (add side chips + 3 pp)
same as chicken or beef burger as above, but as a mini version
(individually packed Hot Food options available +1 pp)

PASTA

(other flavours available upon request)

MEDIUM 55

(10 PEOPLE)

/ LARGE 80

(15 PEOPLE)

THAI BEEF SALAD

grilled marinated beef, thai style salad, coriander, coconut, peanuts, crispy onion,
chilli, soy & sesame dressing

BEEF LASAGNA

LAMB SALAD

PENNE BOSCAIOLA

shaved roast lamb, roasted beetroot, zucchini, caramelised onion, baby spinach,
sundried tomatoes, feta, balsamic dressing

SMOKED SALMON SALAD

smoked salmon, pickled spanish onion, cherry tomatoes, crisp capers, shredded
cabbage, rocket, apple cider vinaigrette

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

layered pasta sheets, bolognese sauce, mozzarella, parmesan
bacon, mushroom, garlic, shallots, cream, parmesan

FUSILI CHICKEN PESTO

grilled chicken breast, pesto, baby spinach, pine nuts, cream, parmesan

PENNE BEEF RAGU

slow braised beef & tomato ragu, mushrooms, herbs, parmesan

grilled chicken breast, crisp bacon, sourdough croutons, mixed lettuce, shaved
parmesan, egg, traditional caesar dressing

PENNE BOLOGNESE

GREEK SALAD

FUSILI CHICKEN BOLOGNESE

cucumber, tomato, capsicum, onion, feta, olives, oregano, mixed lettuce,
citrus vinagrette

traditional pork, veal & tomato sauce, parmesan cheese
chicken mince bolognese, napolitana sauce, parmesan

FUSILI ROAST VEGETABLE

slow roasted vegetables, baby spinach, napolitana sauce, parmesan

